
Dear Parent /Carer, 

Welcome back to school! I hope that you all had a restful and peaceful               

summer. The staff  are all excited about the forthcoming year and are 

keen to meet all the  parents of the children in their new classes.  A letter 

will be coming home very soon with details of when you can meet your 

child’s class teacher. We have arranged it  so that you have lots of        

opportunities to meet. 

We welcome the following teachers this year: 

Mr Michael Pearson who will team teach in Y4 with Miss Ramsey 

Mr Daniel Owen who will team teach in Y5 with Ms Catahan 

Miss Abigail Collins in Y3 

Miss Hayley Albery in Reception 

Miss Ellie Radcliffe who is supporting in Y1 

 

Last term we were asked if we would like to become a Music Centre for 

Manchester Music Service. Manchester Youth Soul Choir and a new           

African drumming group rehearse at Gorton Music Centre (St Francis 

RC Primary School) on a Monday evening.  

The Youth Soul Choir runs from 4:30 – 5.30pm, and is located at                    

St Francis RC Primary School. If you are aged 10-18 years old and enjoy 

singing, we would like to invite you to join us for our 2017 Autumn             

vocal project working towards a Christmas musical celebration in                 

December 2017 at Holy Innocent’s Church in Fallowfield. The vocal             

director is Carla Jane, accompanied by pianist Michael Mukiibi.  

The African Drumming group is led by Leman Mirazi who teaches 

drumming in many schools across the city. The drumming group takes 

place from 3:45 – 4:30pm and you would also be welcome to attend the 

Soul Choir straight afterwards.  

The cost of membership is £39 for the term and this  entitles you to go to 

ANY music centre in Manchester for ANY music lesson. So, if singing 

and drumming are not for you, have a look at the website and see if 

there is some other instrument that you would like to learn to play. If 

there is enough interest, we can introduce other instruments at                        

St Francis. 

https://www.oneeducation.co.uk/services/teaching-learning/music/music-

centres/gorton/  
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Our healthy school 

 

Change4Life – Eat well. Move more.  Live longer 

 

 

 

 

Daily Mile 

 
The Daily Mile is very simple way to get our children fit and healthy in school. 
Without wasting time to change into kit, every child in a school goes out each day 
in the fresh air to run, jog or walk for 10-15 minutes. It is not competitive: most   
children will average a mile in that time, with some doing more and some doing 
less. It is not PE, sport or cross-country but a physical activity which is aimed at 
improving the children's physical, social, emotional and mental health and                      
wellbeing. It can help children to focus and concentrate in the classroom and raise 
their attainment. Since 2015, The Daily Mile has been adopted by over 1,600 
schools in the UK alone, proving extraordinarily popular with thousands of chil-
dren, parents and teachers.  
 
Our aim is to have everyone completing the mile every day before Christmas. 
 
*The children will all be doing their miles in the afternoon.  They do not need to 
get changed and can do the walk in their schools shoes but if children want to 
change into trainers they can do at Lunch time to avoid wasting time before the 
start of the mile.*   
 
Sports squad 
We have a new Sports squad this year who will be focusing on leading sports and 
exercise at break times. Sports buddies will be working on KS1 and Sports                
Leaders on KS2.  These pupils have been chosen as role models and will                    
represent the school in the Sports council. 
 
Healthy eating 
Each child in the school has been given a healthy eating chart.  Your child will be 
awarded a sticker for each piece of healthy food they eat in a day.  Healthy foods 
include; all fruit, all vegetables, proteins (chicken,fish etc), calcium (eggs, milk etc) 
and grains (pasta, rice etc).  As soon as your child receives 50 stickers they will 
be awarded a prize. 

It is with great sadness that we heard this week of the passing of Tony Bracher.                                  

Tony’s mother, Agnes,  was the school secretary for many years and the family are still a large 

part of our school and parish community. Please keep his family and friends in your prayers. 
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